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The House Ready to Adjourn
*

HavingAU Important
. Bills Passed.

Members Sugar Their Constit-
uents

¬

By Wrestling With a
Sugar BUI.

. But This Only a Thin Disguise

toICover Cowardice to
Tackle Bills

Garfleld at the Capital He
Drops Aiound to See His

! Future Quarters ,

THE SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

Special Diapatch to 1 lie Bvo.

CHICAGO ,* Jaao 1G, 4 p. m. The
Journal's Washington special says :

The house agreed to the conference
report on the sundry civil bill , which
now appropriates about $23,000,000 ,

The senate receded from its amend-

ments
¬

to the extent of nearly a mil-

lion
¬

dollar ? . It is probable that all
the appropriation bills will be dis-

posed

¬

of to-day.
THE SUGAR BILL-

.It
.

is porsiblp that action may be-

taken on the sugar bill after all , not-

withstanding
¬

the Cllibusteriog efforts
in the house agaunt it , as it has been
proposed as an amend men tin the sen-

ata
-

and there will bo * direct vote upon
the bill.

THE AOR1CU1TUBAI , APPROPRIATION

paseed the house Dually aa agreed to-

in conference committee. This leaves
only one appropriation bill , the gone * t
ra ] deficiency , yet hanging fire.-

GARFIELD'B

.
I

RECEPTION , t
Extensive preparations have been I

made here for the reception of Gar-

field

-

to-night. Clerks in the depart-
ments

¬ 3u

3rj

have contributed considerable

for the reception , to make it an im-

posing

¬

affair.
1)a

1)n

1)o

GENERAL AND MRS. GRANT

arrived hero from Milwaukee last a
night , and drove immediately to their
ion's house. Ths moroing General tib

tie

Grant vieitcd military headquarters.
I

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.

The hoasa this afternoon agreed to-

theconference

tiEC

on theganeral deficiency
alti

bill. Tnis'ends the list of general ap-

propriation
¬ titl

bills and clears the way for tlui

adjournment at iny time. uib
:

WHY THE HOUSE FILLIBI'STERED.-

BpecUl

. e
Dispatch to Tbo Beo.

vicc

WASHINGTON , June 10 , 1 a. m-

.It
.

ccDI

was whispered about among mem-
bers

¬
DIWl

of the house yesterday that one
Wloi

object of keeping the sugar bill be-

fore
¬

the house was to prevent the tlar

transaction of miscellaneous business.
arof

Members who oppose the passage of
many of the bil's on the calendar and tii-

thon the fpeaker'a table were very well
contented to have that measure stand thSt

In the way and kosp everything out.
WORK FOR SPAIN-

.At

. sc
fa-

ththe cabinet meeting yesterday
Sesretary Evarls presented a state-
ment

¬
vii

of Capt. LSakcr , of the schooner
"Ethel C. Merritt ," recently fired into rtor

off the Cuban coast by Spanish cruis-
ers.

¬ at
. The captain states that hj was

BIZ miles off the Cuban coast when
first fir. d into. The secretary will , as
eon as he gels in groper shape all the

facts in the case , open ccrreepondonce
.

with the Spanish government on the
subject.

GARFIELD IN WASHINGTON.-

BpecUl

.

Dispatch to ThetUee. B
WASHINGTON , June 10. 1 a., m-

.Gen.

.

. Garfield arrived in Washington
yesterday , and took up his quarters at
the Biggs house. He was called upon fo
by a large number of his friends. He
called on Secretary Sherman at the cobi

treasury department , and spent about
ten minutes with him.-

A

. tuwi

LOOK AT HIS FUTURE QUARTER-

S.He

.

then called at "the executive
mansion , and had an extended con-

ference
¬ of:

with the president.
Garfield will remain in the city un-

til
¬ tumi

Friday next , settling up his private miwl

business and gathering together his
pipers. He will then return direct to ra
his home in Ohio , where his family is.-

.LETTER

.

i . OF ACCEPTANCE. jo
His letter of acceptance will be writ-

ten
¬

some time next week.-

'RAH

.
do-

anFOR THE CHIEF.

Last evening he was serenaded by M[
the District republicans , national vet-
erans

¬

, and the society of the army of brPI

the Cumberland.
*

"

PIW

CONGRESS TO-DAY.
te

HOUSE. fo
Special dispatch to The Bee.

Oi-

ofi
WASHINGTON , June 15 4 p. m.

The report of the conference commit-

tee
¬

sundry civil bill was adopted. It wi-

thappropriates §22523000. The clause
directing the secretary of the treasury
to pay the money appropriated in the
bill in silver coin , was stricken out , SpFt

and a clause added appropriating $10-

000
,- FtM

[

for the expencea of the Indian fo
commission.

etiM

While the house was discussing the [

. sugar bill Conger said it was devised te
pe-

clito protect foreign labor and destroy
American labor-

.Frye
.

excitedly characterized that
statement as one which did not con-
tain

¬

a word of truth.
Conger said such a remark s'canda- faiBe

lens andunworthy[ of its author. tei-

imPending further consideratiou of
the sugar bill , the conference report of-

stron the bill to settle property at Hot
Springs , Arkansas , was agreed to.

The above business having been wa
disposed of , the con1 est over the eu- bu-

th

gar tsriff bill was resumed and with
the tame result as before.-

A
.

bill appropriating §100,000 to ,

carry into effect the claims of the
convention entered into between the
United States and the French repub-
lic

¬

, eigned en the 15th of January ,
aaBe

18SO , was passed-
.There'was

.
now a struggle for the

boAi

floor , when the regular order was de¬
manded.-

Mr.
. tn

. Cox woyed f o take" a receis, :

but agreed to withdraw it if Mr. Mc-
Lane would consent to withdraw his
sugar bill. McLane declined to do so-

.As
.

it was impossible to do anything
while that bill blocked the way , the
motion for a recess was insisted upon ,
and was finally 'carried , and the
speaker declared a recess till 10 o'c'ock-
tomorrow. .

SENATE-

.A

.
concurrent resolution that the

president of the senate is not entitled
by the conslituion to count the elec-

toral
¬

votes BO aa to determine what
votes shall be received and what re-
jected

¬

, was submitted but went over
as there was objection-

.EOT

.

3ERFOBFS BACKBONE.

The President Says the Dep-

uty

¬

Marshal Bill is Poor
Legislation ,

*
* T"

And Sends it Back to the Sen-

ate
-.

' ' '
With a Solid Veto.

Spodil Dispatch to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , June 169p. m. The

president at a late htur this afternoon
cent to the senate a special message
vetoing the deputy marahal bill. The
message is very elaborate.-

.The
.

. president says : "After mature
consideration of the bill entitled 'an
act regulating the pay and appoint-
ment

¬

of deputy marshals , ' I am con-
strained

¬

to withhold from it my ap-
proval

¬

and to return it to the senate in
which it originated , with my objec-
tions

¬

to its passage. "
-s

The president then quotes in full
the" sections of t e laws already on the
statute books relating to the appoint-
ment

¬

and duties of deputy marshals ,
also the decision of the supreme court
in theca'oof Siebertand others , de-
cided

¬

at the October term of 1879 , on
the question as to the constitutionality
ci
of the election laws , known as the
"enforcementact , " and says ; "I have
deemed it fitting and proper to quote
thus largely from an elab rate opinion
of the supreme court because the bill
before me proceeds upon a construe-
tion

-

of the constitution , as to the'
power of the national government ,
which is in direct conflict with the
judgment of the highest judicial trib-
unal

¬

of our country. Thp bill before
ne changes completely the present
aw by substituting for special deputy
nanhala of tha existing statutes new
ifficera heretofore unknown to law ,
md who lack the power , responsibility
ind protection which are essential
o enable them to act efficiently as ex-
icutive

-

officers. In all respects this
till makes a radical change between
Jnited] St-tas officers at national elec-
ions and the *powers uniformly pos-
essed

-
and executed by slate officers lat s' te elections. This discrimlna-

ion against the authority of the spHi

Jnitod States is a departure from the
sages of govornmect nd established
y precedents beginning with the

lyTi

arlicst statutes on the subject , and di-

ce

iolates ihe true principles of the
onstitulion. In conclusion , it is
roper to state that 110 objection ;

enid bo made to the appointment of M
dicers , to act with reference to clec-
.rns

-

, by courts , of the United States ,
nd that I am in favor of appointing Pi-

eddicers to supervise and protect elec-

ons
-

without regard to party. But th-

b

bill before me , white it recognizes
power and duty of the United

tatcs to appoint officers to guard and
iriitinizo congressional elections , it
ills to adapt its provisions to execute jj

law so as to secure efficient super-
ision

-

and protection. It ia therefore
turned to the senate , in which it-

rigirtated
toqu

i

, for their further consider-
iton

-

, which is contemplated by the re
mstitution.
[Signed ] RuTUKKFOK B. HAYES.
EXECUIIVE MANSION , June 15. ,

Tl-
.n Omaha Crook Arrested for Rob ¬

bery. |
Early Saturday morning the jewelrc

f store of A. P. Tenny, in Council Pr-

luffs , was robbed of a considerable
mount of joivelry. Suspicion ni-

ointcd to "Cad" Maguire , a'' cb-

rmer Onuhog boy , who was' in-

mcerncd in the Pollack robbery co-

ut who escaped the penitentiary by |

irning state's evidence. He , together l Sp-

lith a young fo'low by the name of-

eslio
Ai-

cilwere closely watched by officers
the Bluffs , and upon their by-

irning up in Plattsmouth were 8U

citarked by Marshal Murphy , ws
ho finally arrested them and made a-

iid on their room in the Plate( Yal-

y
- he-

an
;

House , where he found a lot of
fin

iwelry secreted in the bed. There pe;

ere 17 watches , 175 gold rings , 12-

Dzen gold and silver watch chains , TSp

other articles , the property of-

r.. Tenny. The prisoners were
rought to Omaha last evening by the
littsmouth marshal and Marshal on

, of this city, who had been kil-

thiilegraphed to come to Plattsmouth-
r that purpose. Upon arriving in-

maha

by-

festerdahl

7

;
they were turned over to ot

Beers from Council Bluffs together tin

ith the plunder , and were taken over th-
ha

ie river.
tjjiwa

Indications.c-
lal

.
Dispatch to Tun llKK.

WASHINGTON , Juno 16 1 a. m. Kp-

idi

the upper Mississippi and lower
iesouri valleys : Stationary or falling
llowed in tha latter by rising barom-
er

- !

, easterly winds. In the upper foi-

Spc

ississippi.valley , stationary or higher
mperature , followed by lower tern-
rature

-

, warmer, clearer or partly
oudy weather. , -

Recognition of Good Works.
clal Dispatch to the Bee GQ

beJune 1C , 1 a. m. A-

rewell breakfast was given Edwin
no-
deooth , tbo actor, at Delmonico's , yes-

rday
-

, by his friends. The company
eluded many of the prominent lights 8f

the bench , bar , pulpit , press and
age. There were present also "well
town citizens. The breakfast room

beautifully decorated with flags,
inting and flower * .

8p-

ch

Another collision. ,

eeUl Dtapatch to Tbo Bee

NEW YORK , June 15, 4 p. m. On-

ie
tei-

thi
13th the tteamera "Anchoria"-

id "Queen" collidedoff Sandy Hook.-
oth

.
were badly damaged. exme

[

There was great excitement on-
iard , butno ono was injured. The
nchoria'a passengers were all safely Bp

anaferred to the Queen. The Farm-
's

-

crew was very much, demoralized , 001

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Serious Anti-Eviction Riots
Threatening in County

Mayo , Ireland-

.A'Landlord

.

and'Men Set Upon
By l,5Ou and a Riot

Followed.-

An

.

Inhuman Frenchwoman
Commits a Horrible Baby
"

.'Murder , Burning the
Body.

She and Her Mother Narrowly
Escape Being Torn in Pie-

ces
-

by an Infuriated
Mob-

China Reported to Have
Seized a Russia Fort.

CONDEMNED ,

l Difjiatch to The Ecc.

LONDON , June 15 4 p. in. All pa-

pers

¬

severely condemn O'Donncll's at-

tack
¬

on Lacour.
FJKATES.

Special Dispatch to THE Bin.
CONSTANTINOPLE , June 15 4 p. m.
The town of Atkeil has been sicked-

by pirate *, who continue to ravage the
*

coast of Asia Minor.
WAII.

Special dispatch to The Bee-

.LOJ.DON

.

, June 15 4 p. m. Ad-

dces

-

fr mi the Argentine n public , of-

ihe llth inst. , say that Gen. Rcca was

sleeted president. It i thought his

jppoueut will endexvor to prevent his ;

nstillation , and a civil wzr is feared.
;

ARCTIC EXPEDITION-

.Ipedil

.

Dispatch tothe Beo.

LONDON , June 13, 4 p. m. Eng-
and has placed at the entire disposal
if the American Arctic expedition
he stores loft by the English explorer ,

'ifarei , " in the Arctic regions.'-

BRADLAUGH'S

.

CASE-

.It
.

is believed the report of the house
f commons favors Bradlaugh to af-

rm

- S
subject to his legab liability if-

e
2

should be prosecuted at law. lo-

ENGLAND'S TREATIES. r-

pec'al Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , June 15 4 p. m. Eng-

md

-

has approved the proposals re-
peeling the Turco-Greek frontier

, which Lord Bcaconsfield former-

rejected.
-

hi-

re

. Mr. Goschen and M-

.issot

.

are working together very cor-

ially.

- b

. &

A Lisbon dispatch says the Portu-

s9

-

cortes has 'rejected the Lociico-

arques

-
th-

th[ treaty by which England
ided Loenco-Manjues , in Africa , to-

oitugal.
cilde

. Enghml has already w.iit- dew

1 nearly a year for the ratification of
an

lis treaty.E-

NGLAND'S

.
tobi

CATTLB TRADE.-

Kiclal

.

Dlepatch to The Itec

LONDON , June 15, 4 p. in. The
[anchoster Gutrdi.in's London cor-

ispondent

-

eyi : An effort is making on
bring before the house of commons tr-

tonestioning whether the regulations i

igarding the importation of foreign
ittle are necessary end justified
f the state of the trad ? ,

bo trustworthiness of the
animation will bo impugned , and a-

srent casa will bo cited where plcuro-

iieumouia

-

was declared to exist
nocg cattle at Epping Forest , where
ine were dtstroyed , and in which the
lief government clerk , after exam-

lation

-

of the carcasses , declared he , .

uld find trace of the disease.
ch

OUR CRACK SHOTS. _
cial Dmpatcli to Thu lieu.

DUBLIN , Juno 1C , 1 a. m. The pnW

merican rifle team arrived in this
ty yesterday afternoon and were met Hi
f Mr. Barrows , the American con-
il

-

, and a deputation of prominent
tizens at the lailway station , which ttS-

pc

crowded. The team proceeded at
ice to the Shclbournc hotel. Theii-
alth is much and they de

now in good working form. Much pr
ithumsm was manifested by the foi-

haople on the arrival of the Americans.
* n-

cclal

TO WRETCHES NEAKLV TORN TO PIECES
'Dipatch toJTho Bcc.

PAWS , Juno 1G , 1 a. in. A' horri- j
child murder has tikcn place near s.U

.imarid ) . A widow named Jarryi-
ve 110birth to a healthy female child asl-

amSunday night. She determined .to
11 it and first tried to strangle it , but Setat not answering , sli3 took the babe fid
the legs and dus'ied' its brains' out

iinst the floor, with the assistance
her mother. The widow burned K1

wc3 victim and the two wretches
en calmly went to church. They W.-

bobeen arrested and wcro nearly
rn to pieces by the crowd on the-
y aui-

e

to jail.
cia

HUNTING FOK PIRATES ,

cdal dispatch tolhc Cec-

.CoNSrANTINOl'LE

.
, JllHO 13 , 1 fl. m.

Two British men of-war have been
spatched to the Levant to search Ovi

pirates.
TURKEY'S KICK-

.edal

. b

Dispatch to The Bee.

CONSTANTINOPLE , June 1C , 1 a. m-

.The
.

Porte ssmi-officially announces
lat the decision of the Berlin confer-
ice cannot bo obligatory on Turkey Thma

tcausa the parties concerned have
t been invited to participate in its folKl

jliberations. 20'-

dri

CHINA CAPTOREb RUSSIAN FORT ,

ecixl Dispatch to The Bee.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Juno 16 , 1 a. m-

.It
.

is rumored here that China has foi-

linptured the Russian fort Nargyn in
0 province of Sainerishesk. lie

FRENCH UNITY , Th-
shiedil Dbpatch to TOE Bu.

PARIS , June 1C , 1 a. m. In the ar
lamber of deputies yesterday an in-

rpellitiou
- e

respectinq regulations of.-

e Anglo-French corr.mrcial treaty
be-

be
pressed coofidcnco in thu ; ivcru-
ent

-

by an urauicoua vote.
ah-
iInSERIOUS IRISH LAND IO3 ,

i

edit DIzpatch to The Eea.-

DUBLIN.

. sol
. June 1C , i a. m. A

cu.rre (! at' DranasriMVj irj the county op

of Leilrim , yesterday. A landlord
named Atchisun , with a number of
men , wore attacked by 1500 peasants
while they were erecting a fence on an
eviction farm. Atehiion u-ed a re-

volver
¬

and killed one man , and subse-
quently

¬

escaped unhurt , but the police
were badlr stoned by the mob. Atch-
ison

-

hcs since been arrested. Anti-
eviction disturbances are increasing in
county Mayo-

.FKETTINGr

.

TO BE FEEF.-

Mrs.

.

. George Hoffman's Do-

mestic

¬

Troubles Render
Her Desperate.

But Too Much Arsenic Gauees
Suffering Bather Thau

Suicide.-

Bttwcen

.

3 fciid 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon cries of "Help ! helpl"-

wcro hoard from a tecond-atory win-

dow

¬

of Edwards' block , corner of
Sixteenth and Burt scree's. Mr. J.
EBer.eu; , who kseps a grocery store
on Ilia first floor , together with a man
who happened to be standing on the
walk below , hurried to the Ecene from
whence came the cries. They went
iut i the apartments occupied by Mi.
George Huffman and family , where
they found Mrs. Hoffman in most vio-

lent
¬

convulsions , and her daughter
nearly wild with fright. Mr. Ber-

eu

-

( took in the situation at once, and
eent the daughter to summon
Mr. Morgan , father of Mrs. Hoffman , I

who dies business one block north on I

Sixtjenth street , and for a physician.-

Mr.

.

. Mcrgan brought with him Dr. .
La filer, who knew at once that Mrs. .
Hoffman had attsmptcd suicide , and ,

ogother with Dr. Arnold , attempted
o administer an emetic. The attempt ,

waa unsuccessful , however , as Mrs.-

Ucffinan
.

ieaisted with set teeth , say-

ngsho
-

wonted to die , and if they ,
avod her this lime she would poison

again. To anxious question !
,3 to what she had tauen , she answered

di
hit she "took it in a powder with an
range , " and refused to state what it-

ras

toTl

or why she took it.-

Iho

.
th-

Sp

gained consciousness after the
rst convulson , and then seemed to
)30 again all knowledge of her sur-

Dundings.

-

. The daughter was sent to-

immon Mr. Hoffman , who ia em-

loyed
-

by the Union Pacific at the th
Mnsfer" over the river. She tele-

lioned

- i
toWJ

for him , but could not reach
lal-

diim by this means , and it was thought
est to await his ariival in the even-

ig

-
rei.h

after working-hours. When lie
injt to his homo Mrs. Hoffman was

sating quite easy , and the physicians
lought her out ot danger. They
link she must have taken arsenic , and
tiler toolc too large a daao tu prodncu-
jath

tin
or else not enough , as strychnine

ould causa instant death taken in-

ty
to

quantity. She affirmed that she alt
the poison before she ate dinner , ha-

Te
lit this is doubtful. 8a

inquiries of a BEE reporter last doi

roiling , as to the probable cause of-

to
on-
burash act , he was informed that do-

oatic
-

trouble had doubtless brought els-

yo'the attempt ; but just what that
oublo is , it is not deemed advieable ha-

terecount.

STA.TE PALE.-

he

. it.
the
cia

Board Accepts the Explan-

ation

¬ to
of the Delay as-

Satisfactory.

del

. Spe
(

Se
The board of managers of the Ne-

iska

- thi-

resState Board of Agriculture met
the Creighton House last evening. .

°

liero wore present , J. F. Klnney ,

lairman ; G. W. E. Dorsey, E. N-

.rinnell

. PR

, E. Mclniyre ; * M, Dunham ,

esident of the state board ; D. H-

.'heeler
.

, secret ry state board ; Chris ,
mg

art ma n , treasurer. lea
The following resolution waa adop- del

r

Resolved , That while the board of
auagers are of the opinion.that the
ilay in making the necessary im-

ovements
-

for holding the state fair
1880 is much to be regretted and

.3 been harmful to the prospects of-

e fair , yet the explanation offered
D. T. Mount, in behalf of the

mmitlee having the matter in-

arge , as to causa of the delay is-

tstactory to the board ; and being
w assured that the improvements

ked for will be speedily commenced
d completed by the time specified ,
iptember 1, this board have full CO-
Blence

-

that the work required will be-

mo and all improvements made as
:

reed upon.
Judge J. F. Kinney and Hon. G.
. E. Dorsey were requested by the
iard to communicate with horsemen
d cudeavor to secure entries suff-

iArchitots

-

are now engaged in draw-

g

-

plans for the buildings.
The managers were engaged last

anc-
ening m examining a plan for the
ounds.

Mate ** .
ccM Dispatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , June 1C 1 a. m-

.ic

. Rc-

Th

Ecjre of the O'Leary walking
itch at 11 p. m. last night was aa
Hews : Sperry , 295 ; Harriman , 292 ;
lemm , 289 ; Thompson , 259 ; Tracy,
7 ; O'Brien , 274.-

Vo

.

offer a brat-class white laun-
icd

-
shirt , with an improved roin-

rced
-

front , made of Wamautta mua-
. 3- ply bosom and cuffs , of 2200

ion , at the reduced price of $1.50.-

ie
. cilworEtnanship , fit and style of our

irts aie placed in competition with las
d shirt aold in Omaha. We guaran-
entire satisfaction , or will refund Do

0 money. We make to order every
ade of shirts and underwear , give naiMr

itter goods for less money than can
got elsewhere. Our fancy imported

irtinga are of. the choicest patterns. ins
underwear w'e cannot be under-
. .

Omaha Shirt Factory , 252Famham , I J

Grand Central Ho ] f | CQ-

Irr

POLITICALJ'OINTS.'
A Pair of Prominent Bourbons

Talk With the Deerfield-

Farmer..

And Significantly Report His

Excellent Health and
Spirit. ,

Horatio Tells an Interviewer
That He is Not Able to

Stand a Canvass

And Has Written a Letter to
the Cincinnati Convention

Kefusing the Pres-

idency.
¬

.

Rumor That Thurman Also
Will Withdraw.

Getting Keady For the Crowe-

at Cincinnati An Exodus
of Clubs.

The Democrats of Utal
Solemnly Protest Against

fc

fl

Polygamy. 1

0t

Seymour and the Presidency.-
ipdal

.

Dispatch to Tint Bus. J1

CHICAGO , June 14, 4 p. m. Mayor p
Harrison , of Chicago , and Mr. Mumti
'ord , editor of a democratic newspaper
n Kansas City , had an interview with c-

.SxGovernor Seymour at Utica yesterat
lay regirdinjr the Cincinnati uominal-

on.

-

. They report that they found
c-

he old gentleman in good health and cc-

plrit and apparently well able to er-

rithstarid the labors of a canvass or m-

.uties of the presidency , but beyond
e

bis they would say nothing , except he
hat , while the governor is not a can-

idate

- fir

, nobody has been authorized
decline the nomination in his name ,

so
rig

'hey will report to the delegates when th
ley assemble at Cincinnati.-

HE
.

thmi

POSITIVELY REFUSES TO RUN-

.ecial

.

dispatch to Tnx BIB.
teim

NEW YORK. June 1C. 1 a. m.
Utica conespondent siys he called

i Seymour Monday and drew his at-

intion
- &

to the published article stating eel

lat he (Seymour ) deemed it unwise tin

seek the presidency when his health
unequal to the performance of its qu-

attbor ? . Seymour said the article was
Stated by him and published at his on

iquest. He bad at no t-me supposed Gr-

to'was any probability of his nom-
Uion

-

, and did not think his name
ould be presented at Cincinnati. CO

Correspondent Did Senator K> r-

m
-

come from Washington for the
irposft of seeing ymi about action in-
e CinclnuotrconveiitionT-
Gov. . Seymour No ; he was called

Watertown , Jefferson county , to
tend the trial of a cr e in which he-

is bean engaged for a long time. I-

id to him a Tl have said xo you. I
not know if ho has written to any

10 in Washington on the subjec-

it I have written letteis there and
sewhere , saying what I now say to

. In addition to the reasons I-

vo already given , I liave aho stati d
others to show that my nomination

mid be unnecessary if I could get
I have already written a letter to-

e delegates from my district to Ciii-

mati
-

, in which my purpose neither
seek nor accept the nomination is

poi
CINCINNATI , June 16 1 a. m-

.inator
. 1-

theThurman has telegraphed to-

e members of the Ohio di legation on-

Thi

siding in this city to racoi, him in-

ilurnbus
,

Friday night. Street talk nei
that ho intends to withdraw n a in tt-

ndidate for president. 1-

.EPARING POR DEMOCRATIC CONVEN80U
TION. the

The work of lottng: rooms , provid- gas
5 for guests to attend the demo- the
itic convention , goes on at all the I-

iding hoteh. The Hamilton county
mocratic club will receive , and M

as possible entertain the visiting ref
mocratic organizitions. It his so ¬ I
red elegant quarters at Thorns wit;

ill. A communication was received cati
club of Indian-

olis

'im the Hendricks , -

, stating that it would bo here
xt Monaay ; also ono from the 1-

gasncr.'can club , of Philadelphia , stat- i

j that it would arrive on Sunday. toi
10 Randall club , of Phihdelphia , wit

Tammany Hall organization , and wh-

boreral other club ? , have sent notifica-

ns
- i

of their intended arrival from 1

nday to Monday , sha-

titi
idal dispatch to The Bee.

SALT LAKE, Juno 14 noon. The
1-

Jolritorial democratic committee
opted tbo following resolution : nee

hat it is the solemn duty of the
rernment to provide suitable laws woi-

twe
suppressing polygamy in the terri-

fy

¬
1-

ginand proper othcers to enforce
that this jrgantic evil ,

lich has so long flourished in spite
atn

the zeal of republican conventions ,

d apathy of repuolican administra-
n

-
1-

on, shall cease. " A coiamitteo was
pointed to select delegates to goto-
Qcinnati , and present the resolution ant

urge its insertion in the dcmo-
itic national platform. sev

BUSY BODIES ,
Th-

emarkable

to
l

Activity of the bo-

cnj
Aldermen.-

ie

. coej.

gin
Business That "Was Dis-

posed

¬ Tw

of By Them Last poi

Evening.-

A

.

vet-
Chrjgulir meeting ot the city coun-

was held at tha council chamber Ne-

i evening. an|
Present : Mejsars. Blacfmore , Daily ,

idge, Hornberger , Kaufmann , Ken-

rd

- stri-

em, Labagh , Roddis , Thieman and

r. President.
wo

The journal of the past four meet-

waa read and approved.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS. of

From the mayor, transmitting a-

mmunication, from Mr , H. B ,

eoner with regard to damages sus-

tained
¬

by the grading of Douglas
street.

Referred to the committee on judi-
ciary.

¬

.

From th'c mayor, enclosing a com-

munication
¬

from the chief supervisor
of tno census , Mr. Walker, requesting
the co-operation of the city officials
in the work of securing a complete
enumeration of the inhabitants.
Placed on file.

From the mayor , calling attention
to the bad condition of the gutter on-
Farnhani strtct in front of the lot for-
merly

¬

occupied by the Grand Central ,
was refoired to the committee on side-
walks

¬

and bridges
From the miyor , transmitting the

sidon-alk contract with Charles Gard-
ner

¬

, waa rcci-hcd, and the contract
approved.

From the mayor , approving the wa-
ter

¬

works ordinance , was received and
placed on file.

From the mayor , stating that the
erection of the alleged brick building ,
on the west side of Tenth street , be-

tween
¬

Farnhani and Harney , was a
violation of the fire limit ordinance,
owing to the fact that two of the
stores will have a wood wall , and the
whole front will be of wood , and call-

ing
¬

the attention of the council to th-
fact. . Referred to the committee on
fira-

.jFrom
.

various . citizens , calling at-
tention

¬

to the great danger arising
from the depositing of benzine and
other inflammably articles in various
buildings , and requesting a provision
limiting the amount to ba kept in any
me building to 40 gallons. Referred
; o the committee on fire.

From the marsha' , stating that he
lad taken action in regard to the sup-
ressioii

-

of certain houses of prostilu-
ion , as instructsd by the council ,

deferred to the committee on police.
From the marshal , stating that Ofl-

iir
-

Frank Jeleu had been found
sleep on his beat while on duty , and
equeating an investigation. Referred

the committee on police.
From Chief Galligan , stating tha-

ortain repairs were needed at No. .

house. Referred to the com
on fire.

From Chief Galligan , requesting
rtain expenditures for Wo. 3 ingint-

ouse. . Referred to the committee on

res.Frpm J. A. Horbach , requesting
mo action on the matter of granting
ght of way to the 0. & N. N. R. R. M
trough certain streets and alleys in

city , as petitioned by him some
onths ago. Referred to the commit-
e on public property and improve-
ents.

-
.

From John A. Horbach , for the 0.-

N.
.

. N. R. R. , requesting the can-

llationof
-

certain taxes. Referred ( o
committee on finance.

From Gottleib Zimmermsnn , re-

lestiug
-

permission to move a frame
cucture within the fire limits , in-

der to build a brick building ,
ranted.
From George P. Bemis , with regard <

certain taxes. Referred to the
]mmittse on finance.
From citizens of the third ward , re-
lesting

-

the removal of certain houses ?pc

fiool-houso in that ward. Referred
tbo committee oil polico.-

A
.

I ill from the Omaha Post for cit

intincj. Rofertcd to the committee is
claim ? . Spc-

iNc

A bisl from A. R. JIool for grading ,

iferred to the committee on streets
d grades.-
A

.

petition from J. Phippa Roe , F-

.Festncr
. tha-

to& Sou , and others , reques -

j the repair of Twelfth street , bc- dan
eon Farnham and Harney. Refor-
1

- ver
tu the committee on streets and

jdes.-

A
.

fcommunicition from H. L. Wil-

ls
¬

Spec

, requesting permission to lay a-

sinpipe
I

in the alley between Farn-
m

- Mia
and Douglas street , from Elev-

th
- s n-

vatto Eighth streeti. Referred te-

a committee on sewerage , with
werto act. lav
The report of the library board for arc

past year was received and placed hei-

hou
file. The annual expenses were

54420. There were purchased 8GG-

w books , making 479S volumes now deal

the library.-
A.

.

. communication from the Mis-

iri
-

39,1-

ued

!

Globe Gaslight company , stating j.
price at which they would furnish
lamps to the city. Referred to l

committee on pas. pec:

Bids from Charles Gardner and G

eodorc Bedeaecr for the construe-
n

- iorl-

ilacof sidewalks were received and
erred-
.i

.
report from the city engineer enl

h regard to his examination of De-

ur
- :

street , was placed on lilo.-

KESOLUTIONS.

.
treR

. ndi-

Waii. resolution that the committee on
confer with the company in regard o i

herenewing the contract of the city
th the gas company , and ascertain
it price additional street lamps can and[

obtained for , was adopted.-
A.

. and1

. resolution instructing the raar-
il

- and
to suppress certain houses of pros-

ution.

-
cott

. Adopted.-
A.

.

. resolution extending the time of-

hn

Wai

Bergen as help in the city engi-
sr's

- Ian
oflico. Adopted.-

A.

.

. resolution increasing the force at-

rk
§251

on the streets to six teams and
elve men. Adopted.-
A.

. ion

. resolution instructing the city en- repii-

pocto advertise how much earth
istbc removed to bring Eighteenth 3-

iooeet to the grade batween Capi'cl
enue and Fdrnhsm street. Adopted.-
A.

.

. resolution ordering a street lamp andI

the northwest coraer of Chicigo ) ar
Eleventh streets Adopted.-

A.

. of ]

. resolution that the committee on-

verago
atrc

be instiucted to remove the
er pipes now lying at the corner of-

irteenth
Spec

and Leavenworth s'reets-
a

C
p'ace of safety. Adopted.-

A
. stoi

resolution that the city engineer was
instructed to draw up plans for an-

gine house for No. 2 , cost not to ex-

ad

-
: en

53000.-
A.

. .039
. resolution accepting tha city en-

leer's
-

: :n
report of the cojt of grading 'roi-

dorenty-fi'st street north of Daven-
rt.

-

. Adopted.-
A

. of <

resolution that lha clerk have
361-
1Jatrtain deeds recorded. Adopted.-

A
.

resolution that the city clerk ad mol
for bids for water works in the was

licaco Times , New York Times , rat
York Herald , Philadelphia Times un-

lie1d Boston Post. Adopted.
Certain sidewalks were ordered laid.-

A
. left

resolution that the committee on-

eets and grades be authorized to-

iploy a foreman at wages not to ex-
Spec

jdt2.50 per diem to auparintend I
irk on the streets. Adopted.-
A

.

resolution that a committee be F.cha

pointed to appraise a certain piece Ire
ground on Cass street. Adopted.E-

EPOP.TS.

.
vei

. arc
From tha finance committee , reconv anc

mendint; that the petition of Clinton
Brlsgs be placed on file. Adopted.

From the finance committee , recom-
mending

¬

that the petition of Paul
Plalzbe granted. Adopted.

From the judiciary committee , rec-
ommending

¬

the granting of a license
to the proposed base ball throwing
gallery, considering it the same as a
shooting gallery. Adopted.

From the finance committeerecom ¬

mending the passage of the ordinance
making a special appropriation for the
grading of Davenport st. Adopted.

The petition of Joseph Redman
and others , to have a pond of water
on North Sixteenth street abated , was
granted.

The committeeon streets and gradea
reported against granting damages to
Richard McDonald for injury done to
property on Doughs etreet b> grad ¬

ing. Adopted.
The communicaticn of Gu tav Bon-

eke , with relation to the police judge-
ship

-
fees collected by him while act-

ing
¬

in that capacity, was filed.
*; The committee 011 police approved
tha police judge's report for May
Filed.

The marshal's report for May -was
also filed.

The bond of Marshal gWesterdahl
was approved.

The committee on sidewalks and
bridges recommended that A. Wske-
lield

-
be not exempted from building

bis sidewalk. Adopted.
The general report of the commit-

tee on sidewalks and bridges was
idoptcd.

ORDINANCES-
.An

.
ordinance making appropriation

or the grading of Davenport street ,
romTwentiethto Twenty-third street ,
ran passed-

.An
.

ordinance to extend Farnham-
treet w s pissed.-
Adjourned.

.
.

L TMRLVG TORRENT.-

forfchern

.

Wisconsin Hood-

ed
¬

by Recent Heavy
Kains.-

ivers

.
hiD.

Overflowing Their Banks
U.Be

ind the Low-

Lands

{ Submerging - III

,
.

C.MJ

MJLA

lillions of Logs Swept Away
isrBr

on the Besom of the NcNo

BrNc

Torrent-

.reat

.
Bt.Wi

WiHa

Damage to Property Ee- HaHi

porbed-

.hio

.
HiKi

KiUi

UiKc

KcW

Visited ' b'y a Violent
CePa

Storm and Tornado. PaU.

own of Glendale Wrecked-
All Streets Impassable.c-

uU

.

att
DiaiKUch to The B v - i5-

8G
. , Juno 15, 4 p.

The wliolo business portion of the-

y
rei

; is under water and great damage
3ono to property.i-
cial

. hij-

foidispatch to The Bee-

.OhiiKosa

.

, Wis. , Juno 15,4 p. m.-

sws

. Ju-

brtia.

from the north 13 to the effect .

itthcrecentrainshavecausedstreams
overflow their banks and do much © 2

uago. Lumbermen will suffer BO-

ely , as many dams and booms have
ie out , scattering logs far and wide.-

chl
. J

dit'iutch toTllK BEK. ]

Juno 15 , 4 p. m. The @7

asissippi is still rising rapidly , and
low within two feet of the highest
tcr ever known. Loggers here I
rc sustained little loss na yet , but for
busily engaged in strengthening @G-

ir works to prevent disaater. Ice-
ribi

"

to-day all flooded and contents
troycd. There were fourteen
isea here , with a total crop of
))00 tons ; 3GOC tons have been spri

for
prod south , and 30,300 tons , val- C

at §450,000 , is melting away.-

Inl

. Jul
Dispatch to Tux Bin.-

JREEN

. C-

forBAY, June 15 4 p. m Re-

ts

¬

from the west and north of this I
c of heavy damage by high water JulL

tinuc to come in. All the small I
ams north arc overflowing , G3-

No.

loports from O'Conto this evening
icato extensive damage there ,

ter at O'Conto to-day has been two

four feet deep over two thirds of-

city.
.

. All dams on the O'Conlo SI ]

Litt'e' rivers have gone out. Spie's redi

Coleman's booms have broken
Lin the neighborhood of one million

of logs have go no into the bay-

.ter
. C

is now falling slowly. The wee

nage to O'Conto' and the lumber in-
3st on the river ia estimated at L

$11I
10000. Business is entirely sus-

ided.

-

. An immense jam of logs is-

oited

@ 7-

den
Ijust above the city.-

ial

.

dispatch to The Beo. V

MILWAUKEE , June 15,4 p. m. The
id did great damage to buildings

crops on Pigeon and upper Em-

rass

-

rivers. The entire grain crop I
Embarrass valley is probably de-
ayod.

- and
. 4 ]

An Ohio Blow.E-

&l
. $31

Dispatch to Tun Bis.
CINCINNATI , Juno 1C , 1 a. m. The
rin in this section Monday night

unusually tcverc and the rain full $21

ivily. The damage to buildings ,
$2-
shi

ices and crops is very great , but no
5

of life is reported. On the Gin-

na'i
-

fan
, Hamilton & Dayton railroad,

m this city to Hamilton , the torna-
was especially e ever 9. The village
Glenda'e' is a complete wreck , there
ng hardly a street passable. The
tnohc church was completely de-

lished
- and3

, and the Presbyterian church 111-

95cbadly damaged , while many pri-
e residences were more or less in-
ed.

- 88c:

. The Catholic school building 60cC
w down just after the sisters had
tit.-

ath

. C

I
of Capt. Kavanagn , the Fenian , I

cial to the St. Looia Republican.

SEW YORK, June 13. Capt. John
Kavanagn , who in 1877 took

irge of the Fenian expedition to 3-

23Cilacd , commanding Erin'sHope , a-

.sel laden with 25,500 stand of I anc-
nsdied in Brooklyn on Wednesday , cor-

i was buried to-day. He wag born I eec

in County Waterford , Ireland , forty
years ago, and went to tea when he
was a boy. He secured a commission
in the navy at the outbreak of the war
and served under * Admirals JFar-
ragut

-

and Porter at NewOr ¬

leans , where he received very
dangerous woundi. After three
months in the hospital he joined his
vessel and was In all of the engage-
ments

¬

on the Mississippi. During the
siege of Charleston ha served under
Admirals Dahlgren and Koiraii , and
at the attack on Fort Sumter in 18G3.
At the clcae of the war , having re-
ceived

¬

two promotions while in the
service , he received the thanks of the
navy department. His vessel upon
the Fenian expedition , in addition lo
the arms mentioned , contained aix.
batteries of artillery and 20,000,000
rounds of ammunition , and equip ¬

ments and officers sufficient for a
brigade. The vessel cruised around
the Irish coast and made three land¬

ings. A few colonels and captains
who served through the war in this
country landed and were on Iho way
to consult with some of the leaders
near the sea coast , about an uprising,
when they were captured and con-
demed

-
to penal servitude. The Irish

leaders finally de'ermined to post-
poatpono

-
the insurrection , nnd as the

arms could not bo safely landed and
secured , so hotly was the vessel pur-
sued

¬

by a part of the British fl et , the
vessel was ordered back to th's coun ¬

try. Upon her arrival her CT U of
arms was carted away hy the FuiTians.
Mr. Kavanagh'a funs-r 1 w stteuded
by a large throng , the Clan Na Gael
having charge of the can niJun s. His
death was due to a disease which ho
contracted in southern nat r , and
like Co ) . O'Mahoney and m my e ther
Irish p Uriotf , ha died peunile ss. His
interment was in Holy Cr. a Cim-
stery.

-
.

MARKETS BYTJiLEGKAPII.

New Yors Monev and Stock.-
KW

.
YORK, Jqno 15.

MONEY lUrket t 2J@3J per cent ,
RAILROAD BOND3-Stroiu snd-

tghcr..

GOVERSMENTS.

. (is, .. H. Ja , w. , . .
"

1031

101 -

*,1171
4, A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 107" jireferted. , , , , ,. jo

Tor * Oennl _. ,. ijsii-
koBhora . ,. , ,. , . , . 104 ?

. . . . . . . . . . . . , .. - . . . . . . . . .
ortbweiUin , , . . ,. . . . , . , , , . , , . . , .I * 95
Jrtbwcatcni pnlttnti. , . ,. ILlOM
. Paul. 7jjP ul prelftred. ,. ..J 10-
3abun , St. touli anil PACiflc. .. at-

prsierr d. >. jj-
itu&St. . Jo. 33'. * St. Jo , pPd. 7.

;

* T T. _ . . . . . .... 34-

ortbcro Padflc-
doi preferreU-
'ertaru Uni. . , , lalf.repb-
entralPacflc
icific Vail
.P. landgia , ts

Chicago Produce.-
CiHCAoo

.
, June 15.

Wheat Active , unsettled and avir-
ing? lower ; No. 2 92J@93jc , closed
9.2c fucoafh ; 92if( Mc closedat-

Jio for -i T-vtpOTur-r-cti7sea; OT-

LAc bid for Jmy ; 8G | <g87BC, closed ct
3jc for August ; No. 3, 8Gc ; No. 2-

d wiater , $1 05.
Corn Dull and lower ; Bo. 2 and
gh mixed , 3435Jc , closed at 34 jc-

r cash ; 34j@35k , cloecd at 34gc for
me ; 3536jc"closed§ at 35 c for
ily ; 33g@3Gic , closed at 35go bid for
ngust ; rejected , 33c-
.Oata

.
Weak and lower ; No. 2, 2w4-

29c , closed sellers at 28c for rash ; ,
g@29gc , closed at 28Jc for Juno ; h
i@28c , closed 27 c bid for July ; '

J23( | , closed at 23o for August.
Rye No. 2, 77c. IdBarley About nominal ; No. 2, 73
5c.
Pork Fairly active ; $10 40@10 45

cash ; $10 42j@10 50 for July ;
D 524(910( GO for August.
Lard Moderately active at G 62
cash ; G G2J@G G5 for JulygG; G5-

G7i for Augu&t.
Bulk Meats Shonldera , $430 ; short
" , (G Go ; short clear , $6 75-

.kVaisky
.

1 08.
CLOSING PRICES-

.SVheat
.

Active and lower ; No. 2-

ing , 9292& for [June ; 9394c
July ; 8586cfor August.

loin 34fc for June ; 35g@35Jc for

Jata 2828gc for June ; 27j@27J-
July. N

?ork Mess , $10 42 @10 45 for
ly ; 810 52J@10 55 for August.-
iiard

.
SG GO@G G2 for June.

Bulk Meats Short ribs , $6 35 ®
7i for July ; $6 37 @G 40 August.

New Yorlc Produce.
YOKE, June 15-

.iVheat
.

Ungraded sprinp, $1 14 ;
3 spring , 1 09 ; No. 2 Milwaukee ,

17j@l 18 ; No. 2 red , 51 2G1@1 27 ; s
winter , $1 23 ; No 2 red , June, by

Om2G@127 ; July , $115l@l 16f.-
3orn

. I2tlh
:

No 2, 51@51c ; No 2, Juno , city
351gc ; July , 6050c.-
ata

. fire

) Mixed wcitetn , 37@40c ; white raid
stern , 38@43c.-
Jgga

byd1-

IICI
I

Dull and heavy at 12@13Jc.-
ork

cityr
? Quiet but firm ; new meia. app

45@11 50-

.ard
. A.8in

Stronuer ; prime8tcam$712J lt>3(P

15' en a

Butter Firmer and good export
Si-

by
nand ; 12@22c.-
Yniaky

intl-
rfitiNominal at $1 13@1 15.-

St.

. pro ]

ton
. touls Live StocJc.-

ST.

.
bidt-
of I

. LOUIH , Junn 15.-
Elogs

. 423 .
said1

Active and higher ; Yorkers du
1 Baltimores, g-4 50 ; packing , $4 00 edf-

perl15 ; shipping , §4 10@4 20 ; rough , 423 ,
50@3 75. Beceipts, 2500 head-
.Jattla

. tionS
Quiet , export steers , $4 50

70 ; heavy shipping, $4 25 § 5 00 ; and
per

lit , $3 70@3 80 ; cows and heifers , pric-
byd5003 50 ; grass Texatis and fndians , rep

75@3 50. Receipts , 1700 head ; atr
ipments , 1400-
.jheep

. willl

Scarce and wanted ; fair to
cess
pric

icy 34. Receipts , 300. any

Milwaukee Produce UorKet-

MrevAUKiz the:

, June 14-
.SVheat

. fire
Weak ; opened go lower T

closed steady ; hard , nominal ; No-
.Iilwaukeel

.
pro'-
sibl

.

03 ; No. 2 Milwaukee , the
; June , 95c ; July, 94c ; August , and

; No. 3 Milwaukee , 85c ; rejected , cd''
* wit
3orn Easier ; 35c. and1

Data Jc lower ; No. 2, 29c.
Rye Quiet at 79c.
Barley Quiet ; No. 2 fall , 70c-

.Chicasro

.

Live Stocs Uaraet
CHICAGO , June 15.

Boga Receips,20,000! ; ahipmenta ,
SIp

DO ; good active demand for heavy
mixed hogs at 5@10c advance ;

mmon light , dull at $390@415 ; 21-
CO.

od yo, ?420 <§4 30 ; choice heavy, .

$430(3445( ; mixed packin ?, §4100
4 25 ; pretty we'l cleared out.

Cattle Receipt * , 5COO head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 39CO ; quiet and BOW on com-
mon and cosrse cattle but steady
rites ; shipping , $4 _ 05, mainly
export at ?4 855 00 ; butcher* stock
easier at §2 G003 SO ; grass Texans ,
53 003 75 ; stockirs and feedera.
?3 00(23( 90.

Sheep Receipts , 500 head ; market
quiet and steady ; common , §3 50®
370 ; choice , 54 20tGO limbs per
head , §2 00@3 00.-

bt.

.

. LiOulalProduce.-
ST.

.
. Louis, June 15.

Wheat Opened higher but closed
lower ; No. 2 red 1 OIlLOlf for cash ;

for June ; fc8 < QlflJc for Jn.
Corn Higher ; 33Jc <g3G t i ;

34J <335jjc for June.
Oats Quiet at 29'c for .

June.
Rye Dull at 79c.
Barley Nom'nal.
butter Bolter t 153l7c.-
EKS

.
* Quiet at 76 ? c-

.liMjQmuthi
.

§103
Pork B.tttr at ?10SO@10 85 for

ca h ; $10 80 ftr July.-
tftDry

.
Salt ilcMts Sin uldtri strong ¬

er at 54 10 ; dear r.b , t' -> wgG 65
Lird | Nom u.il at § G 50.-

THI.

.

. Oioklia Evening Nt-ws suspend-
ed

¬

pubtiraiion last eves n . F.ed.
Nye tak-s a [ csition 15 jHn-.CMto ec'ilor-
of Th-j Omaha Repub-

lican.FEBRIFUGE

.

I REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , Tcxa * . June II. 157°,
J.C. Blchardsoa , St. Louis-DenrStnBT boy, a years old , hail foyer every

ithcr clay , or every third Uny. for aboatI month * . I nie<l a much a* 13 cralnif Quinine during Hia clnv. but with no-
iffect ; trifd Cluchonln ( alkaloid ) Bnlph.Inchonldia , Siilaciuo , rtc. , rtc. , but th-
loy got worse nil the time. I reluctantlyent down to my ilruc itore for year
rebrlruKP.aud I write juit lo iay that ho
lever had a nymiitom , of fever after com-
nencln

-
rrbrlfiige , to dntc. belnrnowiver a mon.h. ago. I frei il.at I onrht to-ay thl murhla helmlfof yonrTnedlclne.

Lm a, rtfrolur M. C.but rrtlrml fromiracHoe 3 years nco and Urvetlny BITI Q to drus builneu.Very re pectrallY ,
J. TT. BOWXLL-

.IT

.

18 THE BEST.

Stockton , Mo. , Antr.SStb. 1ST * . *

<T> O. Richardson , St. Ix > ul Dear Binnifford's Febrifuge Is th* best thlnr forhill and Fercr that rre h T T I-
landled. . There never han been sv ca < *hat was NOT cured by It that was t keo-
icconlinc to directions tn this part ofhe country. Yours traly ,

MACE &

FROM
A PROMINENT DRUG FIRM-

.Chllllcothe

.
, Mo. , July 3OU370.

J. C. Richardson , St. loals My Dearlr-Ho'.ol something reliable ; it jort
our friend * ,

JJoyce it Oitraader.
This Is to certify that I had the Ternnd Ague this summer and the vs of-
nethlrd of a bottle of Clifford's Tbrti-ge -

promptly cured It. It 10 the ap* dl-
it

-
cure I bare known of.CEO. . 8AH.OB-

HE

-

STILL LIVES !

Beeof U.S. Novelty Mfjr. Co. ,
New York City , August f, 1879.-

ffy
.

Dear Sir : For over tire year* Ihare
id Fever and Ague , and after trytne-
ery thine I took one-half bottle of-
IfTord's Febrlfufie , and It cared m-
rmanently. . I bellere my eaie would
ve been fatal had I not round this M-
Ud.. Tours truly,

H. TV. FOOL,
Manager "U.S. N-

.FEBRIFUGE

.

GENERAL AGEXTS :

CHARDSON A CO. , St. Loull.

FOR SALE

OTICETO BIDDERS

roposuls lor Furnif
the City oi' Omuhu-
braska , ivith Watt"
Fire Protection . .

Public Use.c-

aTed

.
prnponh in dnplicatti will re >ir-vt

the undcrs'inieil' at t it ) office tn th Ity of
3ht{ Nebnults , until 12 u'tloclr , noon , na the

ihy <,t July. A. D. , 13 =0, for furniebintha
ot Omaha , Nebraska , wltli water works for

prote tioo and public oe, fur the teim of-
'iity five years from the time uf com pition of
Iwurk * , through two hundred and fitly firs

antH , of the ct-arjwtcr and of the locations
iitiutird in ordinance K . 423 , paiowd by the

council of the city of Omaha , Itebnaka. and
irovcd by the ma > or, on the llth d y of June ,
D , ISsO , and the report of J. D. Coor , en-

eer.
-

. J | [ revel by the city ccuidUune 8th ,
, cojiiei of wh ch will te furnished bidders
| plicitiun.-

uch
.

p-oposala or bijj ahall be accompanied
a bond withatleut three residence luret'es
he sum of twenty thoorand dolars con-
ioned

-
in the evtnt ot the acceptance of such

poul * or bids and awarding of the contract
such publicgupply and Qre protection to such
tier or b ddera ; fur the hit ful performance
the terms and condi.i. nj of ordinance No.-

.and
.

that the water to be furnished through
bdrant4 , shall at all times when required

raid term (a reasonable time being allow ,
fur repairs In cases of unavoidable accidents )
form tha tests mentioned In ordinance No

imd give the fire protection therein men-
led ,
nid prop-wols or bids shall specify the price
hj rant per year for the s id two hundred

fifty hjd rants dormz said terra ; aim theper hydrant per year for Intermediate
Irauts placed upon the maim Rpecfledin thort of J. P. Cook (on ftle In the office of the(felriska, eopUs of whichbe furnished bidders on application ), fa ei-of said t o hundred and fifty, and also theper hydrant per year Jn cue the dty attime during raid term elecis to hare more
Irants upon new mail g-

.aH
.

proposals or bids shall b accompanied by
onditlonal scceptance cf ordinance No.423 , laevent the contract for the public supply andprotection shall he awarded ,
le contract for such public supply sad flro
.lection will be awarded to the West respon-
le

-
bidder or bidders and tbo, city council ot, , .f n K.J reserTe9 u rght to n t

envelopes contalninr propoa Jls should be mirk-"Proposals
-

for furnish vg the city of Omaha
h water for fire protection ..nd public use.1 *

address to the undersigned.
3. . MCCARTNEY,

Ct'y' Clerk of the City otOmihs.-
3m

.
ha, ebrask . June 12tb , 8-

0BUSINESS !
DITS for - - 20.0d
ANTSfor5M
GGoId and Silver Cbromo Cuds. Motto ** OS

, with name , 10 ctj. > t
* Hans , ff. V,


